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Gov. Lamont Signs ‘Fallen Officer Fund’ Bill At Law Enforcement Memorial 
 
MERIDEN -- On Peace Officers Memorial Day, Gov. Ned Lamont signed legislation establishing 
the "Fallen Officer Fund" Wednesday morning at the Connecticut Law Enforcement Memorial. 
 
“Our local and state police officers put their lives on the line every day while protecting our 
communities, and they should know that this fund is there to provide their families with some 
support should the unthinkable happen,” Gov. Lamont said. “We need to always remember 
that the families of police officers are consistently making many sacrifices over the course of 
their loved one’s commitment to protecting and serving our communities.'' 
 
The act codifies establishment of the Fallen Officer Fund, which provides a lump sum, non-
taxable payment of $100,000 to the families of officers killed in the line of duty. It also provides 
insurance coverage for up to five years for family members.  
 
"The Fallen Officers Fund ensures that the state of Connecticut wraps its arms around the 
family of a fallen officer in their time of need. Connecticut’s Fallen Officer Fund is the most 
generous in new England," said DESPP Commissioner Ronnell A. Higgins, who served as a police 
officer and vice president for public safety at Yale University. 
 
“I stand with all others to show gratitude for all the men and women in our state law 
enforcement community, who make extraordinary sacrifices every day,’’ said Higgins, who is the 
son of a New Haven police officer. 
 
The state of Connecticut has lost 157 officers in the line of service since 1833. Nationally, there 
are 24,067 names on the National Law Enforcement Memorial. 
 
The names of 25 state police officers are on the memorial, dating back to the death of Pearle R. 
Roberts in 1922, who died when his motorcycle crashed. Sgt. Brian Mohl, the most recent CSP 
officer to die in the line of duty, perished when his cruiser was swamped by floodwaters in 
2021. 

https://www.facebook.com/GovNedLamont?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWzWRbLVfS4go6D3ycAL-2149IG2Ct_EplJ1L10FttQDmNntPgkf5YgmIFz8BAISaVhw-5kfdWoFcfYqkWJ_pWnG9uhm60D78nsl7a5RNPeG725A2D8_yPedkFEyx3p_nYr1nPdXW-YcPAEMRzPrPPkg7YEV1x7h-xCkOu9NtDNIQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ctneverforget.org%2Fofficers%2F%3Fcity%3DState&data=05%7C02%7CRichard.Green%40ct.gov%7Cc24a003ea3b143e9e23508dc746b4caf%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638513251412942714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rqtmThv2OctOi44wzryxY75wTi0FywbtSst6gwwpBE8%3D&reserved=0

